
COOPERATION, AMD THE COST LIVING

Hon. WIHett M. Hays, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, Says That
it Is Necessary for Both Producers and Consumers to
"Eminent Examples of Successful at Home and
Abroad.

Tnaavfllt. In his special
presiaeut - coneress the

Life commissionCountryof therepoff th f t that ,

Cl.rv We was to become what it
lie "one or tne most aiguiueu,

giiouw . Bm,Eht-afte- r ways of
de8irin? a living, the farmer must take

aerlcultural
friedge which is at his disposal,

the methods which have raised
Z continue to raise the standards
"living and of Intelligence In other

President Roosevelt directed atten-- .,

to the fact that in other callings

had been found necessary to organ- -

for mutual advantage, and said:

farmers of every progressive
vlpean country have realized this
Sential fact and have found In the
Imperative system exactly the form

l business combination they need.
declared that "the Introduction of

Effective agricultural cooperation
throughout the United States Is of the
first importance, and that it would
dace the farmers on a level with the
organized Interests with which they
do business."

The whole world is anxiously studyi-

ng the problems presented by the
present high cost of living.

Political Issues have arisen In many
countries because of the universal high
nrlces for the necessities of life.

The ' greatest political and social
economists In the world have been
giving earnest thought to the solution
of these grave problems.

In the business and financial world,
the situation has caused real appreh-

ension. Note what one of the most
conservative editors in Wall Street
says of It:

High Frlces and Unrest
The high cost of living 1b creating

great unrest In many countries. Con-

ditions are becoming especially grave
In Germany, and
France. German officials ara becomi-

ng very anxious for the coming wint-

er, and especially for the election of
the new reichstag which will occur In
January. Judging from the by-el-

tions recently held, the socialists and
radicals will carry everything before
them.

A wireless message to the New York
Times of October 29, says that a vast
portion of the Population of Germany
Is hungry and that food, already selli-

ng at unheard of prices. Is growing
more and more difficult to obtain.
Mass meetings are held to ask for the
repeal of duties on food stuffs. Mu-

nicipalities are establishing fish de-

pots and railroads are remitting apart
ot their rates on food stuffs. In some
Instances, companies and large firms,
and even the government Itself, have
met the Increased requirement of liv-

ing granting their employes bonuses
In the shape of half a month's extra
salary.

Similar conditions exist In most oth-
er countries of Europe as well as in
our own country. Because of the
drought of last summer, that prevailed
in this and most European countries,
there is a great shortage of vegetable
and forage crops and food stuffs are
higher than ever before and are ex-

pected to advance much before next
spring.

'

It has become evident that there Is a
great disparity between the prices rec-

eived by the producers and those paid
by consumers .This means that there
are too "many middle-men- " too many
grocers, butchers, druggists, etc. Too
many live In cities and are living with-
out returning full value to society.
The high, cost of living is likely to
hasten the evolutionary change In the
distribution of products that, appare-
ntly, has been long delayed We
ee no change of Improved Industrial

conditions until the prices of foods
decline.

Is the Remedy.
High authorities, from President

Taft down, have said that to make the
cost of living less burdensome the
consumer and producer must be
brought closer together.

Elimination of the middlemen and
among both producers

and consumers have been suggested
m ways to the end of economical livi-
ng.

In England, the consumers have
handed together In great
organizations which procure supplies
In large quantities, manufacturing
nany of them, and retail them to
members of the organizations at re-
duced cost, declaring dividends
from the Profits to the stockholders or
members. In both Europe and Americ-
a, there are organizat-
ions among the producers to secure
je more economical marketing of

their produce.
The assistant secretary of agricult-

ure, Hon. Wlllett M. Hays, Is an en-

thusiastic believer in
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among the farmers. With other classesOf Citizens he is tint an mimh ,
iuu ,.uui:eiueaHe believes in not onlv

laiuiBiu, nut netween the
luriuers ana me government. Ho hasbeen worklne and taikw via Lino tlUVfor years, and he explained his ideas
mme ireoiy, me other day, to the cor- -
ieBi)uuuen oi mis paper.

"The government;1 said Mr. Hays
is the biggest '

tlon there Is, or that ever was It Isbeginning now to
lesser units like the state, county and
niuuui uiBincc, in oraer to do for thepeople what they cannot do alono and
unaided.

"Still further down In iha
scale, or in the 'body politic,' Is a se-
ries of volunteer units

for thn
pllng with the problems of production
ana aisiriuution; cream-
eries, cheese factories ntnPAa Anapa fa1
by farmers' organizations, and so on.

we nave law in busi-
ness Jurisprudence which has erown
ud around the entttnir-Watho- ..

business firms, but we have little such
jurisprudence. We need a set of laws
around instead of deci-
sions.

Let the State Help.
"The farmer. a!on And llnolrlod " va--

sumed the assistant secretary, "cannot
sustain himself in competition with
an organized business. How can he
meet such organized business? Take
a creamery In MlnnPHntu nr wi
for instance. Let us say that 100 farm
ers nave each a 110,000 farm Plant.
They build a $10,000 creamery and
each one takes a 1100 Interest In it
They have combined resources of 11.- -
000,000, and they invest 1 per cent of

I

It in business. Now. the remalnlne 99
per cent of the community wealth is
In the hands of the individual fnrmar I

If, perhaps, a loss occurs in the man-
agement of the creamery and It Is sold
out to a "tomnanv. the now mnnnca.
ment will exact a toll of the farmers
lor the next twenty years.

"What is the remedy? Let the state
help sustain those creameries by giv-I- ne

Instruction In the nrr nf hnrtnr.
making and in business management.
It has already done so to some extent.
In Minnesota the state dairy commis-
sion will test a sample of butter
monthly, and tell the creamery sub-
mitting It whether It Is fnllnwlntr thA
best methods In making butter. Then
the government also sends Inspectors
around to the creameries and they re-

port on conditions and give advice."
Successful Farmers' Societies.

Some of the most marvelous exam-
ples of are to be found In
the credit societies among the poorer
farmers of Europe. A group of the
small farmers will pool their credit;
that. Is. thnv nlen nn unlimited nntA tn
a bank, each Pledging all of his prop
erty to tne payment ot tne note, up
to the amount of this note the bank
will loan money at a low rate of Inter
est. When any member of the credit
association wants money, he applies to
the officers of the association. They
appoint two or three members from
among his neighbors, as a committee,
which arranges with him for a given
sum to be loaned not to live on but
to be Invested In a productive project.
This committee Is charged with keep-

ing watch of the borrower. If the
nrnlott la nnt lwtlno pnrrlari nn nrniwir.
ly, the committee is expected to report
to me association ouicers, ana pay-

ment Is demanded of the borrower.
Mllllrvnn nrn InAned on this Plan an

nually, and the loss from bad payments
is so small as to oe inning a iracuon
of 1 per cent. As the officers of the
farmers' association act without sal- -

artf thA Intaruat In VAfV low. Un

der this plan many peasants and young
men wto would not be able to acquire
lands or even begin farming as renters,
are able to gain a looinoia.

Capital Necessary.
rrmlnir is. as a rule, conducted

with too little capital. A goodly por

tion of farmers are renters. Anotn-e- r

portion are paying for farm and a.... n.nll. nnmlioi. rf mun whn ATA

actually going backward In business.
vse have uanKing system nn

to supplying capital at a low
-- 1 in,A.AHi tr, mamifnntiirlnp.

IttltJ Ul iuimi;ot. io in......." a.
transportation and other lineB of busi
ness, mil our uttimo bid uut o

sponsive as they should be to supply-

ing money to the farmers, especially
to the beginner and renter. This Is

particularly true In the South, though
the painful situation following the civil

war Is being considerably changed,
and has improved much during the
past several years.

Dr. S. A. Knapp and his 500 helpers
nuve done mucn io iuhubuibio

and cultivating. Home modified on
of form of "ralfelsen"

farmed credit banks. Is needed In

. r. ,

.m
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The Doctor's Answers On
Health and Beauty Questions

By Dr. Theodore Beck
thP.V!!!!5,tl0ll,n.?wred bl0,, general In character;

.;imptom". T ese. r given and answers will applyto any case similar nature

clnfn. lltft ',C"ee-E"'ood Stt, kayton, Ohio,. .55.!SiS,ddfM8e3 nTe'Pe tor reply. No questions willB full name and tdlrs Is given.
P'm "I" be used In answers. he prescript

tlona can be filled at any well stocked drug store. Anydrugglat can order of wholesaler.
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4 Wit

K. O T liido-- from- 4UUR)W your letter
that you hnvA led a very unhappy
life, and now that you are married,
sickness intervenes to destroy your
new found
toms indicate a disordered liver andare repeated here for the benefit of
others: Drowsiness. iuii.. i
guor. esneclallv nftor atinn.
ness, headache, floating specks, dlz- -

oiiuw complexion, constipa-
tion. lrrltahlHfv tn r. .

disordered liver and bowels this pre-
scription may be relied upon when
properly filled by an honest drug-
gist: Fluid ext mRndrol 9 A

aromatic cascara 1 oz., compound es
sence cardlol 1 oz., aromatic syrup
rhubarb 4 ozs. Mix and take one-ha- lf

to a tensnonnfnl nfta,. ...i. i, , 7 . au mwi
buu ui Deatime. Cont nun several
months if necessary.

Anette: Severn nnd- TtvanuuiUKCOUghlUe BnellS nn arlalmr ln kA
morning or after slight exertion ln- -
uitmu Droncnitis or bronchial asth-
ma. A most sure and effective pre-
scription is riven frnnnra. rn- w '""UBB, Vil ILeucalyptus 1 dram, terebene 1 dram,

euc8 mentno-iRxen-A , . inim J"i.f blJcerlne 6 ozs. Mix. Alwavs shake
?ottle and take a teaspoonful every
hour or two hours t.hrnnch lha dgv

oouu iv.: xour devotion to your
wlfe and vour anxiety for her welfare
are commendable; but her trouble
not serious now, but will become so
if neglected. Her symptoms being
those of lniilcpstlnn And rivanan.lao uddoib,are pains under the shoulders, heart
palpitation, shortness of breath after
eating, belching, gas and heavy feel-
ing in the Stomach Fnr nnlMr aUaf
obtain a package of tablets trlopep- -
uuu uuu lane pinK arter breakfast,
white after dinner and blu Rftnr
supper. As a tonic, restorative, take

teaSDOonful hnfnrA mpola rt iu
following: Compound syrup hypo- -
phoSDhlteS 6 ozs.. tlnnturn
compound 1 oz. Mix. Continue six
to eight weeks.

Bad Teeth. You should nnnniiit o
good dentist even if vnn hnv nniv
two bad teeth. As you say, tooth
powders and pastes are expensive,
but you can make enough of the very
best to last your whole family a year
or more at a trifling cost compared
with labeled goods. The following
formula can be mixed hv nnvnno and
will prevent decay, cleanse, purify
and remove accumulations of "tar
tar" and dlscoloratlons of .tobacco,
berries, etc. Get E ozs. nreclnated
chalk, 3 ozs. powdered sugar, I oz.
powdered soan and 2 ozs. antlsentle
vilane powder. Mix thoroughly and
keen dry. Annlv with toothhrnnh
one or more times dally.

I. R. B.: I must thank you for

all parts of the country and especially
In tha flmilh onri Want I

The Plan started by Dr. Knann 0fiwltno.ut grading, shipped it in any
having a farm efficiency man em--
ployed at public expense for each " "i aa employes,

Is beginning to spread ! "J011?8,111! commlB8, n men and mer- -

throuehout the North as well as
through the South. These men, as ad
visers or credit society committees can
naalnr mnnv fnrmera whn nrn nniv

yields t,ne In

LaL . . t. inaniaiiUn th .t
annhln them in mnke lnrA nrnflta nn
modest loans.

A Great Organization.
The assistant secretary of agricul

ture remarked: while tnere
.

many organ zatlons
among the farming classes today, the
greatest example In the world co-

operation among farmers Is the organ
ization or growers oi lenioim unu

nnur rniOArntlnir In thA nark
ing and marketing $20,000,000 worth
ot rruit annuauy. in seven years mey
have sold about $90,000,000 worth of
fttlt ami thai InaaM from rnllentlnnfl
have less than $0000 or not
part 1 per cent, nao me rrun gone
to commission men It probably would

K,.a iimuD-h-t inn nnn nnn nnd thA

losses and bad debts would have been
tens or thousands it not Hundreds oi
thousands of dollars.

I,rt V,n nlho. tiand thfl frillt tlfltl

has been dellv

-- v '."
superior quality mat t aare ij n.
people have recelverefor-- dollar

f.

change in financ ng the annual mar- - been so well packed,
as well as working out ered to customers (mainly in the ea --

K? methods of Plowing,, planting ern U. t.-- 8UU.) ta such In. condi- -

or

MflyPAY,

is

or

v.,
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your kind words of appreciation. I
was certain you would find a cure for
dandruff in plain yellow mlnyol,
which I always recommend.

NOW. as to such svmntnnin no fre
quent, scanty, burning uncontrollable
unnauon accomonnied hv tin in a in th
small the back, bladder irritation,
puffed ankles, swollen AVAR. (tf viii
should know that the kidneys are out
ot oraer ana not properly performing
their duties. Never neclect mioh
Symptoms as thev may Innreaaa and
cause Brlght's disease, or diabetes.
Begin taklnir the following nrearin.
tlon and continue until nil
have vanished: Fluid ext buchu 1
oz., comp. fluid balmwort 1 oz. and
comp. syrup sarsaparllla 4 ozs. Mix
and take a teannnonfiil hafnra. n .t.
ter meals and one when retiring. At
uisi your symptoms may Increase,
but gradually they will disappear al-
together.

Blue Alice: You crave sympathy
because you are sensitive of your ab-

normal thinness, and thus you are not
attractive like a plump, healthy, vig-
orous girl of your age should be. If
you will faithfully follow this advice
you should soon bo rewarded with In-
creased color, pink cheeks, red' UpB,
healthy waving hair and an additional
twenty to thirty pounds in weight.
Obtain Hypo-Nucla- ne tablets
and take regularly for three to six
months as per directions in sealed
package. You will not be lonely and
neglected when, von htranm ninmn
and healthy.

Auto Girl: You probably eat too
heartily and do not get sufficient ex-
ercise. However. th lova nf mntor.
ing has caused many to neglect walk--
iug, ana inus constipation, headaches,
biliousness, muddy comolnxlon and
pimply faces appear more than ever
HiuuuKBi women, u every such per-
son would adopt the use of
tablets sulpherb (not sulphur), they
would be freed from constipation and
all the distressing results, nhnvo
enumerated. This little tablet can be
used indefinitely and ktwno. the hinnd
pure and the bowels active when or
dinary laxatives are Ineffective.

Madam R.: Since you are a lady
wealth and do not care for your

own hair and scalp, but depend on a
professional hairdresser, why do you
not insist on her using the plain yel-
low mlnyol. Scores of the best beau-
ty parlors and hair dressers use mln-
yol and tlyiB please and keep their
customers. I annum vnn It mill m.lm
your hair lustrious, glossy and beau- -

1.11- - i . . ..mill, wiiiie scaip sores ana aandruiT
will no longer trouble you. Plain
yellow mlnvol la naked In 1
and any well-stock- drug store bas

than they would under the regime
WhfiTA ftftih trrnaAP noplrari hla fmiU

8 left the lcltlgca? ...", . , ,

vunuLO Iu jbbiviu viLitm iu uuuuie ine
fruit without supervision by either the
proaucer or consumer.

"This organization recently innV una

ttiof T efficiency expert a salary

' .
Is crowing rantdlv ln

favor. It Is practiced among farm-
ers ln Denmark, Kngland, New Zea-
land, Canada, the United States and
many other countries. The manner
ln whCh it is worked out will form
part of the next chapter In this series

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

CHICHESTER S
ittrAftiss.

PILLS
Mltfl AK JOMf Mis fas;

yki.M-r- ) li 4sjtM4 Itntaal
Ilia in UJ hnA HiA .ni.

lMvn, Msiltd wlUl IliiMl Rililjoa.
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All patent medicines or medicines ad
rertlsed in this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

A lo
DK. STILTS

ITCH OIXTMEXT

which' In a few days, Krhool

Itch, Mimllls Itrh, MIhcoihI Itoh, or

Ilrh.

Price, fl.00.

ot brightest young men the de-o- nmaking very Binall to enter up- -
their business with a new fttrm '"'"'rlculture, where he was
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cures

Made by Dr. 8. C. Stone, Salem, Ore,

THE RED ROSE

AT THE GRID

WEOBESDAY

JOHV C. FISHER, MANAGER OF
"THE RED ROSE", CLAIMS
MUCH FOR "MERRY, MERRY."

Young girls, pretty girls, girls who
can slug and dance, are to play a big
part in John C. Fisher's production,
"The Red Rose," which comes to the
Grand Opera House. Wednesday.
February 7, 1912. The chorus has
been chosen from more than three
hundred applicants, a fact which
disproves the statement
that there is a dearth of chorus
girls. In "The Red Rose" the chor-
us will play an active part rather
than a pictorial background against
which is usually painted the slender
action of a musical piece. An en-
deavor has been made to obtain
young women with pretty faces,
graceful figures, good voices and
nimble limbs and at the same time
to select those who would best fit
the types Intended by the authors of
the story. The result Is said to be
satisfactory ln the extreme, and
when the production comes here it
will be found to obtain brand new!
faces and a collection of youthful
femininity which has not lost its
playful enthusiasm. The chorus has
been trained by R. H. Burnside, the
famous stage director of the New
York Hippodrome, Robert Hood Bow- -
era, the composer, and Jack Mason.
The sale opens

o
Women Avoid Operations.

Going through the hospitals in our
large cities, one is surprised to find
such a large portion of the inmates
women, and still further surprised to
find that so many of the women are
there to undergo operations for fe-

male Ills.
Before submitting to a surgical op

eration which may mean death or a
lifetime of impaired usefulness,
every woman should try Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, as
many grateful letters have been re-
ceived by the Lydla E. Plnkham Med-
icine Co., of Lynn, Mass., from wo-
men who have been restored to
health after having been told that a
surgical operation was their only
chance of recovery.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

John C. Fisher presents

THE SEASON'S SMARTEST

MUSICAL COMEDY

THE DISTINCT
NOYELTI .

RED ROSE
Direct from the Globe Theater, N. Y.

Prices: EOo to $2.00. Tickets on sale
Tuesday, Feb. 6.

How About the

Life of

Your Collar

Note the linen finish note

the longth of time you are able

to wear your shirt and collar

Ironed by our method and they

will be clean longer.

You will be perfectly com-

fortable when wearing one of

our collars the proof of the

pudding Is In the eating of it.

Give us a trial. Our wagons
call and deliver in all parts of

the city.

i

Capital City
Laundry

PHONE MAIN 163

mmm
GOOD PAPER AND

PAPER HANGING
Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
458 Count BTHKKT.

Pboos Main m.
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2.50
fit
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Dresses

$12.50
These Dresses embody
the latest styles in dress-
es. Made of fine quality
Prench Serge, high and
low neck trimmed and
plain in black, navy and
brown. You are sure to
find what you want in
this assortment

Special

All Alterations free

Popular

Liberty Street, s
Mom

Harvard Mills"
hmsked)
(Hand

Underwear.
I tt G. Shipley Company !

145-14- 7

I MERCHANDISE Between State and Co art. P1UCE3

Take me Come in and let t

FREE

h

fl
M

ne-rie- ce

JL

50

4- -
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Edison, Victor,
Columbia "

The Wiley B. Allen Store
CHERRINGTON & PETERS

247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon

T

V

us show you the f
Famous

Packard ii

We also have sev-

eral other kinds of

excellent pianos.

Terms to suit
everyoncj
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If illUV 4- y
REIIUILTS

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.
It you art deilroui of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Laks Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the serves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes ln Oregon and Washing-to-n

today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Laks treatment.
One wek will in moit cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-
quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium, "rlfj
WALTER M. PIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

Th.. 1100 fe-4-tP
Trnm.fr ffe J 'M f

kV;;v'u -- $ original price.

World's Standard for 25 Years .

f t 1 if

FACTOR

W 1.1

n

5 li V ',

-

with Hume broad liberal guarantee. Why not have all your writ- - I
log written legibly rlghtT

For particulars and apectal odor address
SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.

3S2 Yamhill St., Portland Oregon.
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